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ASO KILLS EES HUSBAND.

itre. Walter A. Harrison, MenUy
.. Deranged, EliooU Mia the Loved.

Asbeville, March 5. While appar-entl- y

under tbe influence of a jx-I- )

PRELOaXART BXARIXO
FOSTPOXEO TODAY.

Te Be Held April 9th. Mr. HamflT.
to'a Renews Bond Of 5,000-- Mr.

Ritchie's Condition.
By agreement of eoumwJ '

Dili SAYS ZZ I 1TXS

1 ;. . TOt- - X OF KSXICO.

"TUaga Am ia E.J a State," E
Says. "X Ceall De VeUlag to Al-

leviate tt" - .

' Monte Carlo, March S. Oen. por-firi-o,

who was nt of Mexico
for a generation, until overthrown
byibe Madero revolufion, baa been
in retirement for sis weeks at Hotel

. of melancholia, from which it ip--1
pears, she hu eafrered at interval

- during her married life, young lira.
Walter A. Harrison shot and almost
instantly killed ber husband at Uieir

' home, 118 Bartlett street, about 7:3fl
v o 'elock this morning. ' -

Young Harrison' was a railroad
mnt a fireman, with a Rood record,

r bad been married only few years,
and from what can be learned ha and
his life lived in peace and jnrmoay.

i. Tbe negro cook, Majorie llallame,
had just come into the house to get
breakfast when she heard a shot fired

.'"andtmmedietely Mrs. Harrison earns
screaming into the kitchen, telling
tbe cock to send for a doctor.." The

.. - eook ran to Mr, Moore's home across
. tbe street and when be entered tbe

bed room be found young Harrison
lying pn the bed with a bulletin his

, . chest and in ' dying condition. Dr.
. Honnieutl was sent for but the-ma- n

Some ef The People Here Ami JSeae- -'

. where Who Come And Ge. -

Mr. W. B. Winslow, jf Brooklyn,
is the guest of Mrs. D. B. Coltrane. '

Mesdanies L E. Roger and II. M.
Pro pet are siiending the day in Sal
isbury. . -

t
- . '

, v

Mr" J P. Cook left yesterday af
ternoon for Raleigh on a shortbusi-
ness trip. .. . ,

Mrs. Claude Ramsaur has eoue to
Winston-Sale- to visit her parents.
ur. ana Airs. H. S. Lott.

DrTand M!rs. Harry Hendrix. of
f hina Grove, sent yesterday here at
the home of Mr. J. M. Hendrix. -

Mrs. J. A. McAulev and nfiKuw.

Katie and Helen McAulev; if Mount
Gilead, will arrive Sunday to visit
Mrs, D. LJJost. ;

Mrs. W. N, Denton has returned to
her home in Charlotte, after visiting
Iff A ' O Tl - 1 jkiuin. a., u, iiwner mr several aays.

JSbe was accompanied by Master. En-IB-

Hoover, who will visit her for
several aays. . , . '

Mission Class at Salisbury, i
Ralisbury, March 5. Preparations

have been made for the' opening on
i iniramy nigui oi line wees oi a mis-
sion study class, whiih will be con
ducted by Mr. W, E, Doughty, of
Kew York. He comes to Salisbury
by special invitation of a number .of
linsiness men who became interested
during the recent Laymen's Conven-
tion in Salisbury. Mr, Doughty ia a
peciolist in his line. ' . at

C.
of guests at the ban-m- et

given by ReiHiblican " State
Chairman Mordeliead, in Raleigh last
week, is estimated at 700 and it (in
said that the spread cost Mr. More-hea- d

about $2,000.

The rent in Jlie clothes will not pay
the rent of tbe house.

i
COME TO THE

TEA ROOM
AT THE

.'miiWt vM)srg ftoiw.'"

I Hotels Marsliall ui
I . . . .... 1:

HOURS FROM 3 TO 8 P. 11
W

J ;A,

Vi..4 iMM(:)K

. was dead when he' arrived. Other
' neighbors soon came and' they found

aSast ot lying- - in a bureau drawer
,

-- 'Which was partly open., Mrs. Harrv-so- b

told Sir. Moore that :"she "had
w shot Walter, but I didn't mean to do
o it.". vWhen patrolman, arrived on

(

the scene she stated to him that she
had tried tokill herself and ber hus---
band bad tried to get. the pistol and

.', it was discharged. Some of tbeneigh-bor- s
thought from the position in

' ,v which he was, lying that .Harrison
must have been asleep; and he did

v not reach home from his Work nntil
"

after midrnglifcTAV' p: '4
' According to the neighbors Mrs.

"J Harrison was ' most of
tlthne and had only, eome from a
sanitarium for mental 'Z- - treatmentt
about vtbree months ago, after --being'

i" treated for several weeks It is, said
that she bad tried to kill herself:

'' and talked almost. constantly of he4

case of Mr. Marion A. Hamilton, for
shooting Mr. M. F. Ritchie, the pre
mutuary neanng, wnicli was set for
this morning at 0:30 o'clock, was eon- - :

tinued nntil Tuesday, April 0th. i Mr. --

Hamilton's bond & $5,000 for his so- -
pearance this morning was renewedV
Tbe hearing was continued, pending
the result of Mr. Ritchie's injuryJ
air. i.ee vroweil has been retained
w the ease and will renreaant - Ihm

'

State. --oV ' " '- ;-

- A telephone message this morning"
from Mr, t. F. Ritchie, who is in Sal-
isbury, to Mr, Lloyd Cook states that .

his brother is resting well and that,
he is very much encouraged over his . .

condition. ' s "v . t '

Rev. J. H. West went to Salisbury .
yesterday afternotin,1 to see Mr.
Ritchie. He returned last night on 'No. 35. Mr. West said that. . Mr.
Ritchie. was conscious and. recognised

immediately. He said that he .

talked to him only a short time and V

that be complained of a pain ia Mai".
'

breast but nowhere else. Mr. Ritehie.
Ufld" Mr. West, so he statesi that he
would get welL .Mr. West said the .

doctors have not yet located the buI-'-V

let and from what he learned. Mr.
Ritchie's chances for recovery are -- '

very slim. : It is reported at the hos-
pital that tbe ball grazed one lung
but no indications have yet developed
mat it struck any other Vital organ. .

Ur. Young went to Salisbury today .

noon to see Mr. Ritchie.'1 Messrs.'-- .

F. and Walter Ritehie and his
wife are in Salisbury with him. ; .

"

WUbnr Starr Quartette Last Night
The large number of people who

braved the snow storm last night to
hear the Wilbur iStarr Quartette at. -

he Central school building were 'more.- - ,

than jrepaid for any discomforts of
the weather they may have experienc
ed. ,No more enjoyable entertainment '

has been given here. Kvery singer'
was indeed an artist, and it was diffl '

cult to-- , select, any one whose voice, '

most pleased. . They sang the most,
difficult opera selections find the sim- -
plest songs with equal ease, and to
.the uniform delight of the auditors,

The next Lwceum attraction will be ;

here March 28.

I f "Gov, Kitchuu.ia an slneere in .

his criticisms of-- Senator Simmons' ";
record as was his denunciation, of the
Southern Railway and American To-- , '

baceo Trust, we will later have thev '
inspiring sight of, the Jgovernor fall--

nn rliflanatni 'a n aaIt anil waanwas Kile ajJasva a aavaa. auu n vj-r-

in.,'. Wilkesboro llironieie. ,

"v
g.56'

- baby, seven months or,ape, which is
now with her, mother at her home in

j ' Hickory' : 'iThe dead man was about 25. years
A. 'of age.--- . He was a son of Mr. Albert

, : v Harrison, of near Salisbury. He
I fame from near Salisbury and. had

wejked for theJSoutuern as a fireman
', for almost ten years. It is said thfit

he stood for a good position apdT was
"wel lthpught of by all who knew him.

" A ladySwith fhom the-you- ti eple
, had boarded said he' waSvery- - kind

to his wife and they neves quarreled
v (pn the cook made the samp state---

; ; meat'
' Mrs. Harrison appears to be little

tnore than a --eirl. She was a Mise

Pitiful I' ;'. cf ...rvifif CLiasae te
EusUia Lifa'f-Craf- Ue Icrlj)tloa
ef CocLUons by Aa Aserlcaa
Traveler. ;

; ; ! ' "..

Mr." Earl II. Creasy, an American,
bo has recently returned from a

(our of inspection of the famine dis
tricts or CUina relates msny instances
illustrative of tbe frightful condi-
tions of- starvation 'which prevailed
early ,in February. He made a min-

ute examination of mairy v Chinese
homes. Describing an inspection., of
all the, houses, large and small, in
severs! groups, a total of fifJx-i-

houses, Mr. Cresgy makes the follow-
ing statement; .'.-- .

."A straw stack indicates that there,
has been a .crop, t found strsw in
four yards, "Grain was found in only
seven booses out of tbe fifty-fiv- e, and'
in no place over, a peck of it. The
food in process of preparation was in-

variably greens sweet potato leaves
or carrot tops, a thin, acrid smelling
mass, of the appearance of stagnant
water and about as appetising, only
once in awhile containing a bit of
vegetable of pain. - About one out
of every threewas eating elm bark
whieh they prepare by reducing it to
a fine saw dust and then making it
into cakes. Whole rows of trees have
thus been stripped of their' bark, Of
even such sorry food as this only a
few have any great amount oahsnd.
After it is gone they will eat thebark
of tbe willow and mulberry which
cause swelling and hasten death, kx-ce- pt

for these, tbe countryside is ab- -

solutely bare. :?"
"To look back apon it, the --whole

seems like a bad dream. "The gloom
of the wretched homes, the whirling
snow, driven by the, bitter, wind, the
hungry garrulousness of the 61d wom-

en, the modest shyness of young ma-
trons at suddenly finding themselves
in the presence of a foreign man, lit-

tle children crying over their pitiful
food, the dumb agony on the face of
the woman whom we had to tell that
her husband had just - breathed his
last, the dead with mammy faces and
elaw-lik- e feet all this is only-- a small
part of the grim tragedy of the fam-

ine "where' two and a half millions
are faciag conditions like these.''. ;

Aa rapidly as contributions are re-

ceived by the American Bed Cross
they are hurried by cable t thexelief
committee in Shanghai. Up to March
1, $29,000 has been forwarded. Mil
lions are needed, because ! the new
grain crop Ja China caniwtbe" traW
vested for three months, )??- - ;

The Kew .York, relief J committee,
closely with v the Red

Cross, is urging every pastor, in the
United States to speak to bis congre
gation on the famine on . v bunday,

i March 10th, and to take a'eollecjion
fir thti atsrvinV The Red Cross ao--

this collected may be sent to the New
York China Famine Keliel Commit
tee. 1 Madison avenue, New York, or
to the American Red Cross, Washing
ton, In either case the amounts re-

ceived will be acknowledged and
promptly 'cabled to China. ' ,

Schloia and the Greensboro Opera
v House. 'v- - : '

Greensboro Record. r ' 'f':.
A representative of Mr. S. A,

Schloss, lessee of .the local theatre,
asked the city 'commissioners today

I to reduce the . rental on .the theatre
from $1,650 to f1,000 annually, .lie
stated that he was ready to sign I
lease for a term of five years at a fig-

ure close to this one named. :

' The present ' year's lease of Mr.
Schloss is not ended nntil June and
the commissioners declined to consid
er the matter of a reduction of rent
at this early day, The gentleman
representing the lessee stated that the
present season upon-th- e basis of the
ration of loss of the past weeks Will
mean a loss on the local theatre or
$2,000 because of the poor attendance
itf Greensboro, fc'fe.

".s Snow,' Snow, Go Away. "if
- The ground hog contributed' his

magnanimous generosity last night by
donating onto this section another
snow of considerable proportions, His
eratribution-beg- aa to- - arrive - about
dark and was still being received at
a time alT honest men should be
snoozing between snug blankets.'

ery little damage has-bee- caused
!:v the snow. The telephone and tele--
srranh lines are withstanding the
strain and up to theresent only a
few cross arms have been reported
as broken at the office e the local
telephone company.' A" electric light
pole at the cornet of Spring and
)Vest Depot street Hug fallen over
against a tree but all told the damage
to the lines of both the telephone and
electric light systems is slight.. "

A Big Increase in Tax' Valuation in
KoicUt Caro'laa, ;':. ) ' ';'.'

E '.Mi. N. C, March 7 4. Th

Nirrth Carolina Corporation Commis-

sion lluils tlmt the actual increase hi
tha tax valuation cf rcftl, pcvsnniil

nd corp. .rule pi , y in Noi.h Car--

r n nPilt 1

riir i ntcd !.!: ,.'), the to.
1 VI. n in titn a now belli"

i. ") ' ' ''.-- tin-

Great. FrotTses E ported by Xorth
Oarollaa Schools.

Raleigh. March 5. la aNbolletin of
tbe State department of education
just iasued'givuig a decade of educa
tional progress in North Carolina,
1901-ltn- -- Dr. J. Y. Joyner. State
superintendent of public instruction,
gives tbe concise figures of wonderful
progress in the State for the period
and declares in connection with this
that "If our people are wise and jusl
they must construct a complete

secondary, vocation
al and collegiate, developing it sys--
teuiatieaUy, proportionately and con-
temporaneously." Dr. 'Joyner. de
clares that be believes a six months
term-i- n the elementary schools in a
necessity sow and that the State is
able to do this and not diminish the
efficiency of any of the other branches
of -- the educational system. And is
the oerfpriBie necessity in develop
ment of the educational system, - To
accomplish this he would distribute
the entire public school fund in the
State treasury as a State fund, equal
izing the" school term in every coun
ty and a sufficient increase in that tax
to provide a six meatus term in every
district tf every county; an increase
in the special btate appropriation to
bring the school terms up to six in
stead of fonr months, thus necessitat
ing an increase in the State tax rate:
a spevial tax on all polls and property
.similar to the pension tax in addition
to the 20-ce- nt school taf levied by a
permanent State fund'for equalizing
school terms. He urges the adoption
of one of tbethree plans named. .

Seek Clemency for Quadruple Slayer.,
Jefferson City, Mk.,March 8.-- A

movement is under, way to obtain a
commutation of sentence in the case
of Hex Basco, the murderer of the
Hnbbell family who is to be execut?
ei this month,

. Rasco's crime was
one of the mosCatrocious in the crim
inal, records of Missouri. His

Odell Hubbell end bis wife
and two children, who were .found
murdered in their home in Nodaway
County on Noveraber 20, 1910. Sus-
picion pointed toward Rasco, who had
served tf prison tefra for one murder.
liioodhounds followed the trail to his
borne, where he was found in hiding.
A bloody shotgun was, found, on the
Rasoo premises, and the shoes of the
suspected, :man fitted tracks around
the Hubbell borne, He was tried at
Maryville a ycap-ap- o and.found gnilj

to the evidence at Kie
trial,' a- - poker, game in which Rasco
lost heavily and Hubbell won furnish
ed the motive for the quadruple kill--.
ing. r , yv- - ,

A foof-Wiage- d and Fonr-Foote- d

.?-;,;?-? Chicken. ?,. i-- r'-'

-- Some kind friend of The Tribune,
who did not give his name, 'phoned
the paper this morning, stating that
a thicken belonging to Mr.; D." A.
Helms was hatched this morning and
bad four feet and four. wings. Our
yonng friend said that the chicken
was the center of attraction at the
Young-Hartse- ll

' : mill neighborhood.
Two or the reel stick-u- p ana two
down, he said; and ebick can walk
either upside "downwards or bottom
side, upwards if any one can ngure
which iuo .tiuvvuiu yi, upwmu viuoi
At the last' report the-ehie- k. was liv.
ing and doing well-despit-

e the cu-

rious glances of a' number of onlook
ers.

Wilson Voted for Bryan.

In several States where there are
contests for the election of delegates
to the Democratic .National Conven
tion there has been industrious eirsu
lation of a story to the effect that
Governor Woodrow Wilson did not
vote for Bryan and Kern , s,

Senator Gore called to the attention
of the New Jersey Executive this
canard,! which is being1 circulated in
Oklahoma,: It receded promptr de-

nial from Governor .Wilson, who sent
the: blind. Senator the following tele--
sram: t:i-- ""i.
v kind enough in.my benair te
deny thestatement , which' I under
stand is being circulated in Oklahoma
that I voted 'against Mr. ' Bryan in
1908.tl voted for him.:,'. .

His Broken Pledge,

On the 4th of March next I shall
have served three and a half years,
and this three and a half years con-

stitute my first term. The wise cus
tom which limits the President" to
two terms tegards the. substsnne and
not the form, and nndef no eircum- -

stanctes will be a candidate for or ae-oe-nt

another nomination.: Theodore
Rooseveltf Nov.. 8. 1904.

I have not changed , and shall not
change that dectfiion thus anonnnced

Theodore Roosevelt, Dec 11, 1907
I will accept the nomination for

President if it is tendered to, me.

Theodore Roosevelt, Feb. 24, 1912,

,t;-- '. "

.av Oscillating, Rock Falls. '

Buenos Ayres, via Galveston, Texnr
March 3. The famous "Piedra
V.o ,iizrt." or oscillating- rock, near
Tai) 1.1, iu t' r province of Buenos
Ayres,.liBS f.nli-- down.- --

It was the r:-i- t notithlo natural
' in .;i'ia- - and wat.

:"! f i' y of the digcov

Items of Kews From All Parts of the
. .. Old Xorth State.

On invitatWof the Confederate
veterans. Judge Walter Clark, candi-
date for the Senate, will sieak in
Charlotte on the 9th.
" The Charlotte News prints a story
that Morehead is going to get licked
for State chairman and that Jake
Newell may be chosen Speculation
ie made as to otbera who may land,
among tbem former "Oodge Douglas,
of Oreensboro. . ' '

John Owens, a negro, was struck
by Southern train No. 11 and killed
at Lexington. He was standing on
the track watching a shifting eugine
when the other train bit him from be-
hind, throwing him into the ditch at
the aide of tbe track and killing him
instantly.; His neck was broken.'

Bird S. Coler.'of New York, was
in Greensboro Monday, coming here
from California, where he has spent

tthe winter He is looking over the
lines of the North Carolina Public
ServiceCorporation and is making a
regula trio over the eoiintry looking
after and inspecting the various prop,
erties of Coler 4 Co., of wlych he
Greensboro system is a part.

Chairman Filer has called a meet
ing for the .Democratic executive
committee to be held . in Raleigh
20V The meeting is for the purpose
of naming the. time and place for
holding the State convention and for
fixing a time for holding the precinct
meetings and primaries and county
conventions.- After the meetini; po
litical,; affairs will take on a lively
aspect.'- - , ..

" '

Dr.Tt HV Reeves, father-iu-la- w of
Mr. ? Fred Rutledge, of Asheville,
brought to The Citizen oflice a plug
of tobaeco which was manufactured
in Virginia fifty years ago. Tlie to-

bacco has a rich, ripe appearance and
when broken up and smoked in a pipe
has a most agreeable taste. As far
as is known this plug of tobacco is
the oldest in existence: says the Ashe
ville paper.

' ... -.:,The board of commissioners of
Mecklenburg county, in monthly ses
sion Monday, agreed to
with Gaston county in the erection of
a third bridge over tbe Catawb: the
work to b,e done this year at 'a cost
or not more tiian geu.uuu. Messrs. A.
P. Rhyne, figbert Hutchison and J.
WTucker appeared before Die board
in the interest of the bridge which is.
to be built at Mount, Holly. -

It is now generally Conceded that
the Hon. Thomas Settle will be nam
ed' as' candidate for Governor en the
Republican ticket and that he will run
on the local 'option plank. And again
if is said, in the event that Settle
should accept the .'nomination, he
would be opposed by Judge Pntch-ar- d,

who. has declared be would take
the stump against any Republican
gubernatorial candidate running on a
local option platform. '

The Raleigh, Charlotte & Southern
Railway. Company gave notice Mon-

day of the inauguration of a 25 per
cent discount' from local freight rates
on the Raleigh . & Sontliport, Aber-
deen & Asheboro, Durham & Char-
lotte and Sand ford & Troy lines in
cases where there are joint hauls.
This is another advantage for the
patrons of these roads through the
consolidation which was recently ef
fected. ' .

y,,- n mm l' if"

Thousands Face Starvation,

London. March 6. Despite the ob
stinate stand of both sides, the prem
ier today anade a Ana appeal to the
committees of miners and operators,
asking them to make mutual conces
sions and end the strike; The situa
tion is critical and unless something
is done to relieve it within 48 hours
thousands will face starvation.

Eating
Slowly

is good practice, if you have
plenty of time and even if
yon haven't, " :
.' The busy "man, :who has

- only half hour for , lunch '
(hut who rennires unflagging

onergy) will" get np steam"
" quickly and pleasantly on a

dish of ' y

"Grape-Nut- s

. k,and Cream.

t One caii take time to eat
slowly of this crifip, nutty brain
and nerve nutriment, as it only

requires a small bulk of this
concentrated food to nourish an
active man thoroughly during
the day and keep brain clear
for all calls upon it. ,

r White before her marriage and lived
in Hicfeorv where ber parents now
reside, She aeems to be in a aerious proVes this request and urges nniver-ment- al

condition." For a long Hme 'gaj compliance with it.' The money

Eden, ia LavTurbie. kn ancient vil
lage on the heights bark of this city.
After dinner tonight Oen. Dial re
ceived the New York World corre-
spondent and tailed freely about tbe
conditions in Mexico. ''-- ,

"So black ia the present aituation.V
tbe former President skid, responding
to. a question,.'" 1 ld not wish to
speak or even think, of it The peo-
ple are being inspired with commun-
istic ideas.- - - Things are in sueh a
state that I eould do nothing to alle
viate it, as the government would
have no confidence ii me. ,

"I have no intention of returning.
to Mexico, unless- - it shall become en
gaged in a war 'with foreign coun
try. In that ase, if my country
should unanimously' call upon me; I
would give to it my services, as I

ave done before, but I shall not re
turn to take any pert m thegovernT
ment ot to mix in polities

"My conscience tells me .that I
never did any harm --to- my country.
An accused person 'cad; never be his
own judge, but I am ready to. answer
any aceusation. I only desire the good
of my country, whatever hands hold
the reins of government;. When tbe
present political fury baa calmed the
nation will nve me justice." v

Condition of the - jlosioharies In

'i;;:?: China 'AlarBttg-'"-'- -'
...

WashinBton.' D..",i- C- i Blare Av 5.
. . . ... .k & V W j" .VBUJWV.

ian missionaires from. North Caroli
na, Georgia, Tennesseeand Arkansas
in Mexico, Dr. S. M.V Chester, of
Nashville, Tenn., secretary of the
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Southern Presbyterian 'church, is in
Washington to discuss the condition
with the State Departipent.. : i

Tile Southern Presbyterian church
has a dosen or more missionaries in
northern Mexico, most of them be-

ing in the cities of Matamora, Linar-

es," Victoria andMontemorelos, in
the States of Nneva-Leo- n and Tama- -

ulitas. Dr. Chester is keenly inter
ested therefore in the Mexican sit
uation ana i anitious tewwnti i pge
sible, jus? what the prodamationof
President Taft for Americans to get
out. of. Mexico may forecast. Dr.
Chester - does not believe - that the
Presbyterian missionaries are in im-

mediate danger, "But- - believes if the
proclamation- - of the President fore-

casts intervention, that the mission-

aries would have to get out of the
or be killed.7untry Lea. presented Dr. Chester.

to the Department or btate, wuere
he was assured that tbe missionaries
arein no immediate danger. '.

' Attacks Rev. R, L. Davis.
Special to Greensboro News..
. Wilson, March 4. This evening
much, excitement was caused by rea-

son of John Strickland making an as-

sault on R. L. Davis, superintendent
of 4he North ;' Carolina, anti-saloo- n

league. , Recently, the'.Wilson Times
has been publishing the- - names of all
parties receiving large shipments or
liquor here, and Strickland's name
was on STecent list. He blamed Mr".

Davis for reporting the matter and
this evening seeing him- - on Tarboro
street, attacked him with his fist, Da
vis struck Strickland once. "Davis re
treated in a store and ran behind a
counter, Strickland following and try
ing, to get at him, but bystanders in
terferred. . Neither party was injured
much.: Strickland bad bis hand bad-

ly bruised in striking the blows.
D our persoi.s were sent to tne

roads'.yesterday and Soday ..charged
with conducting blind tigers....'

Opposes Tooth Brnhlng:,! 1
Washington March 3. While Dr.

C; W. Cuthbertson was speaking in
favor of a biUr to regulate the prac-
tice of dentistry here today, Repre-
sentative Sulloway, who is sometimes
called "The- - Uncombed. Hayrick of
New Hampshire," interrupted him,
saying; ;

: "Don't you know that the use ot
the toothbrush; especially in a child's
mouth, is the most harmful thing

t It. removes , the gum
aboe the enamel and makes work for
you dentists." , '
, Dr. Cuthbertson looked aomewiiat
dased, but started to make a protest,

I r 1 1 i, 1 -
Wlien W.T. DUllOway ouunue;

"VTien Lwas a boy our fathers all
chewed tobaeco and .many v a good
mother smoked or dipped snuff. I
oan remember that, but, by heavens)
"it has been a long time since 1 can
remember any of them sending for a
dentist and seeking relief for the
'oothaehe. " ' - ,

lahbit's Feet Stnck to the Iron. Like
. Tar Baby. -

Enquirer tells this one
'n the vicinity of Monroe a piece of
pn i lm.i across a siiinil brancll as

I walkway. One morning recently
.vhort the cold and front had made
Mint iron rather sticky, a rabbit pass

after she Had shot, iter nnsDann sue
sat silent "and would say nothing,
and it as two or three hours atterT

f

ward that she began grieving and ex-

pressed a" desire to see the body of
ber huaband. - It was after this that
she desired to make a statement for

N . - the papers, but she could not eofitrol
ber feelings to a sufficient extent.
She is A" sister of Mrs. JPerry Young

j , of this city. ' '

Mr. 'Morrison Caldwell to Again Lo--

. ' , ; cat In Concord. - ;
Mr, Morrison H. Caldwell; of Dav- -'

idson,! arrived in the city this tnorn-- -

inr Mr. Caldwell has decided to lo

$3.50 Shoes to
Close Out

..,.

at
,.,-- i,",,.. ;. '.'-";- , ,t ;',":"..-- , ..C;

i ' cate Tiere for the practice of law and ,
J plans to open an office by March l"tn.
- Ilia family is now living atDavidson

but will move here. as eoon as'the
' school closes there. Mr, Caldwell is

no stranger to the local bar and the
people of Cabarrus. . He first moved

, here in 1884 and practiced for four
, years.' He tfoved away from .here

lor a pertod but Yeturnedjnd prae--

I ticed for v
hine fears,; leaving again

jji 1904. ,vHa. lias mjiny friends in
-this section whtf will welcome his re- -'

i turn. a .v-- :

Mr. Caldwell has. rented an oface
? in the Phifer building, next door to

Ofije lot of Ladies' Fine Patent
Leather Shoes, in the Newest;
Style Toe, 16 Buttons, 7-in- ch

Dull Kid Top; Sizes 3 to 5, "

Regular S3.50 sellers, to close
v the library. He '''will live at tha St..

put quick for

loud Hotel. ' '
, ;:- -

' ' v , "a Pleasant 'ETenlng;';?';;
v Miss Alaggie Elizabeth .MilbJ

ljgtfully entertained a number '' of
last evening at her home on

North Cburcb street frqm eight till
eleven o'clock, in honor of her twen-- "

tieth birthday. After many de---

' lifihtful -- games.''', were played tins,

gneSts were invited into the (spacious
mi Aftrnntivftlv ilacorated dining

..v-- - ' "7 S

As we ; are making ' room for
our ; Spring : Line, you yill
find very attractive pricco on
all our, shoes now.

ball, delicious refreshments,
consisting o cnke, lemonade and am-

brosia were served by Mr, and Mrs.
. Vrank-Pptr- ea and Mr. and- - Mrs. E.

II. Arrowood. In spite of the stonn
those who were so' fortunate as to be

,"'M'iss Mills' guests left at a lafe hour,
wishing her mnnv more happy birth--

da vs. Misa Mills was, the recipient
' of many beautiful presents. '

,
- a turr.sT

Co'wbcya and I ' !a C!a 'u

:ti Pno,v Tpt.. T.Tiircli 5. Colonel

E Z. l.as Ur!i.-hc- Lien-toV.H-

Hill of tbe 22!id in;'... .try
a s 1 , f sol ! to ( '

M., to IIIVC; .to a r.'iHii't l.'nt
A' Con ; , I'll 11 Tt:

n
law luint I'.inc!'

, f... .1 t
els ': ' 1 ( f

1 , , I uln.iio-:- !

luii. bus, on tiie I ed thnt way and st- - '1, across the Ttsre! a Rcasoa"
Hat, branch on the iron Ja "foots'

jt" k to the iron an ! found hiin- -
dor - - f t K I'm'1 'ins' rahliit

1 the ''. return Cerei.l omppny, Ltd.

' ".re


